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Introduction 
0 Signy f slmd belongs t o  the  South Orknep Islands (60 S ,  4 5 O ~ )  within the 
maritime Antarctic region (Holdgate, 1967). The north point of the island is 
only 1.5 km d i s t a n t  from Coronation Island, largest of the South Orkney group. 
The t i p  of t h e  Antarctic peninsula lies some 640 kaz t o  the west; the nearest 
subantarct ic  and temperate lands are South Georgia, some 900 km north east 
and Tierra d e l  Fuego, about 1440 km north west. There has probably been some 
immigration of plants and animals from a l l  these regions, but especially from 
the sub-polar zones in the period since the last glacial maximum. 
The climate of the is land Fa subatantial ly cooler than that of South Georgia 
(annual mean temperature -3,843,  but the oceanic influence i a  reflected i n  the  
relatively narrow range of annual temperatures, and i n  the  considerable ra infa l l ,  
high relative humidity and cloudiness. The h ighes t  summit reaches 280 m ,  and the 
topography is rugged. There is a small i ce  cap in the south of the i s land,  with 
two main glacier outlets, one t o  the  south and one t o  the east. There are 
numerous s m a l l  f reahwater 1 akes The vegetation is generally sparse, but there 
are ex tens ive  stands of bryophytes on the more s t a b l e  knolls and slopes at 
l o w  altitudes: the associations are typical of the m a r i t i m e  Antarctic zone 
(longton, 1967) . 
A B r i t i s h  s c i e n t i f i c  s t a t i o n  was established on the island in 1947, and a biological 
laboratory complex was ins ta l l ed  in 1964. Studies of several well-def lned 
habitats and communities have produced a considerable quantity of inter-related 
data and, since 1970, much of the l o n e t e r m  sampling has been concentrated on 
t w o  specif ic  sites w h e r e  a long-term programme of microclimate monitoring 
has been established, 
The vegetation of Signy Island was mapped by Holdgate in 1961-64, and a phyto- 
sociological analysis of the plant associations has been published by Smith (1972). 
These surveys were, however, based on visual inspection of the island rather 
than on a d e l i b e r a t e  characterization an8 stratification. The most recent 
summary account o f  the island and its ecology is by Collins et a1 (1975), who 
list many references and describe productivity studies undertaken in the 
International Biological Programme, but even this  description does not give any 
integrated picture of the relationships between the various environmental and 
vegetation types. 
Xn t h e  preparation of a review paper for a recent Royal Society Discwaion (Holdgate, 
in press), an attempt was made to examine more sys t emat i ca l l y  the variability 
in the topography and vegetation of Signy Island and see how far these could be 
related. The present paper presents a fuller analysis and characterization of 
the environment and vegetation of S f g n y  Island, based on data extracted from 
publ5shed and unpublished maps. The methods of analysis have been developed 
during research on ecological characterization carried out within I TE and are 
described w i t h  only suff ic ient  d e t a i l  to m e k e  the characterization i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  
Discussion of the basic mathematics and of the mathematical assumptions has already 
been presented i n  other papers, for example in Jeffera 196% and 1969b, 
Basic data 
An arbitrary g r i d  of 500 rn2 squares was imposed on the 1:25,000 scale map of 
Signy Island. g iv ing  104 squares containing appreciable areas of land. For the 
environmental variables ,  each of the 22 variables summarised in Table 1 was 
assessed for eacb square, the geological details being derived from the sketch 
map by Matthews and Maling (1967). Similarly, the percentages of the total area 
of rock and o f  d r i f t  and scree (the only areas capable of being colonized by 
p l a n t s )  occupied by each of 13 vegetation types, sumnarised in Table 2 ,  were 
assessed for each of the squares Prom an unpublished map drawn by Holdgate i n  
196 1/62 and 1963/64. 
8m,arg of enviromental variables fox dl- data 
Varf able Bt  andard Minimum Mean Maximum 
1. Mininum alt i tude 0 30.2 230 52.1 
2. Maximum altitude 5 140.0 280 79.3  
3. Contours cut on N-S transect 0 7 . 0  21 5.35 
4.  Contours cut on E-W transact 0 7 . 6  23 5.44 
5 .  Percentage slope facing W 0 15.4 90 18.3 
6. Percentage slope facing B 0 17.5 90 23.0 
7 .  Percentage slop; facing S 0 19.2 100 2 5 . 0  
8. Percentage slope facing W 0 20.8 90 24.3 
9. Percentage occupied by sea 0 26.6 95 32.3 
10. Percentage occupied by lake8 0 1.a 20 3.47 
11. Percentage occupied by permanent 
ice and snow 0 31.8 100 35.3 
12. Percentage shown as rack 0 13.3 45 9.12 
13. Percentage shown as drift or acree 0 27.2 91 25.8 
14. Distance t o  sea to Fl 0 1523 6000 17% 
IS. Distance to sea to E 
16. Distance to sea t o  S 
17. Distance t o  sea to W 
18. L e n g t h  of stream in square 0 137.5 1300 235.6 
19. Length of coastline In square 0 469.1 IS50 503.1 
20.  Percentage o f  quuts-mica-schist 0 9-1 35 6.93 
21. Percentage of amphibolltea 0 3 ,4  25 4 . 4 8  
22. Percentage of marbles 0 0,86 5 1.40 
Table 2. Summary of m d i f  l e d  vegetation variables  for Signy data 
Variable Bdin b a n  Max S . D .  
1. Moss carpet 
2. Moss carpet 
Continuous 0 2.54 30 4.56 
Diecontinuaadl 0 1.70 2 2 . 5  4.07 
3. Moss turf 
4 .  Moss turf 
5 .  Lichen moss 
6. Lichen moss 
- .  
Continuous 0 6.49 31.2 7.11 
Discontinuous 0 18.5 85 18.7 
7 .  B a s i c  communities 0 0.40 14 1.88 
8.  Areas modified by birds  and seals  0 2.82 40 6 .25  
9. Mosaics - carpet turf Continuous 0 0.27 7 .3  1.13 
10. Hoaafcs - carpet/lichen Oont imrous 0 1.17 13 2.39 
11. and moss Di~crrntinwus 0 3.09 313.5 5.03 
12. Mosaics - turf/lfchen Contf nwus 0 1.53 10.1 2.17 
13. and mss Df scoatinuoua 0 0.15 2.7  0.51 
These data sources could undoubtedly be improved, and the derivation of 
measurements from them given greater precision, but the present study was 
intended to be i l l .ustrative and exploratory rather than def in i t ive .  I t s  
aim is to examine how far a r e l a t i v e l y  quick scrutiny of maps can yield 
information about hab i ta t  v a r i a b i l i t y  and the inter-relationships of t h e  
component variables in a manner that may usefull stratify field surveys 
and how far the pattern of subjectively-mapped vegetation on Signy Island 
could be related to the environmental analysis .  The variables  scored from 
the maps were simply those conveniently determinable. 
The coefficlenta cf t h e  correlationr between t h e  22 environmental 
v a r i a b l e s  are given tn Table 3. As LS usual fox se ts  o f  variables of 
t h i s  k i n d  t h e  number or intercar~elatlons between t.he variables  is 
1 The i nterpretarjoa  c f  correlat.lon,a I s  necessarily complex and 
is provlded by the subsequent analysis, but some wbaervationa on the 
corra7atfon coefflcient~ themselves are worth noting- 
The h i g h e s t  rorrelstion I s  between the percentage of rock and the 
percentage of quar kz-mica-schi st w 1  th t h e  percentage o f  rock also 
being s trongly  cor~elated with the  percentage of amphib~lltes~ A second 
c lus+er  of hl  ghl  y @or r e l a t e d  vari  eb lee  contains the t w o  measures of 
al t? t ude +he t w o  counts of numbers of contours, the percentage slope 
f a c i n g  $ t h e  percentage occupied by sea ,  the percentage occupjed by anow 
and ice the disrance t o  sea to N, and t h e  length of coast l ine ,  some 0% 
these correl at ion9 being npgatl ve The two groups are connected by the 
negative corwelatlon between the percentage ~f rock and t h e  percentage sf 
snow end i ce ,  and t b e  positive correlatLcn between the contours cut on the 
N-S t r e n s e c t  and the percentage of ampbibclites 
A third grov.p of correlated variables includes t h e  percentage slope facing 
W, the perrentage a f  d r i f t  and scree, and t h e  length of stream, w i t h  t h e  
o f  d r i f t  and scree negatively correlated with the percentage 
occupied by snow and ice and t b e  percentage slope facing V negatively 
correlated w i t h  the percentage occupied by sea, 
The f i r e 5  gsven e lgenvalues  of tbe correlation rnatrlx of the environmental 
variables are e-arised in Table 4 Tbe seven components represented by 
these  eigenralues accouot for 7 7 - 5  per cent of the total v a r i a b i l i t y  described 
by 22 vsr lab lws ,  w i t h  the f l r a t  three o f  the components accounting f o r  5 3 - 3  
per cent o f  this varlabilltp There are, therefore, at least seven 
independent  axes of variation described by t h e  variables, and t h e  inter-  
pPatahlsn o f  t h e s e  axeR i s  facilitated by t h e  eiganvectors given la Table 5.  
The f lret ,  cornpcnent, sccounting for 23.2 peT cent aP the total varlabilfty, 
is prtmarily a measure of altjtude and of t h e  aaaoclated features of see 
and coast and permanent anow and 4ce X t  corresponds t o  t h e  major group 
of correlated variables noted above. The second component I s  an index sf 
t h e  percent age of slope: fac ing  1, the percentage of d r i f t  and scree, and 
t h e  length of ekreama, and accounts for a further 18.8 pex cent o f  the 
t s t a l  v a r l e t   en L t  may perhaps be regarded as an lndex of available 
h a b ~ t a t a  f o r  wegetat l o a  The third component , accounting for a further 11.3 
per ten+>, i~ a measure ef +he percentage of rock and of quartz-mica-schist,  
The remaining csmponents are mainly topographical in nature.  The four th  
component (8 .2  per cent )  g ives  greatest weight t o  the distance t o  the sea 
to the F, the f i f t h  compcn~nt (6 1 per cent 1 is a contrast betyeen the 
percentage occupied by lakes and the percentage slope fac ing  N, the sixth 
component ( 5 . 4  per  cent) gl w e 8  graadegt weight to the percentage of slops 
facing S .  and t h e  s e v e n t h  component ( 4 - 5  per cen t )  is a contrast between 
the number of contQure c u t  on E-W transecta w ~ f h  the percentage of marbles 
and m l a r i m u m  a1 l i  kudo. 
Fa3m the sigenvettora of Table 5, i t  i s  possible to calculate the component 
scores ~f the 104 map squares which Fay ba ueed to p l o t  the position of 
each square in tba  educed dimensloas represented by thee% seven orthogonal 
axes. The component scores are aummarisad I n  Table  8- and are p l a t t e d  as 
contour maps In Figure I ,  where the follo~ing symbols have been used. 

Table  4 ~ $ g e n v a  lues of ertvimmtentsl correlat f on matrix 
Component Ei genvalue Proportion of to ta l  variability 
Comgonen t C m l  at ive 
I 5.10 
I I 4 . 1 5  
I I I  2 .48  
IY 1.81 
V 1 . 3 4  
V I  1.18 
V I  I 1.00 
Table 5 
Variable 
Number 
Efgenvectors of the envimnmental var iables  
Eigenvector for component:- 
I I I X I I V  v VI V I  I 
I 
t
1
I
I
I
I
 
I 
N
W
W
W
P
L
 h
 
P Symbol 
where P = INT (6 + Xi), aud Z i s  t b e  1 
value of the i t h  component 
The map of the f irst  component klearly shows the  changes in a l t i tude ,  with 
the high values in the centre md south of the i s l a n d ,  and low values  at  
the coast. . The second component shows the western slopes and d r l  f t/scree 
areas to the w e s t  of the island, w i t h  the high values representing absence 
o f  these characteristics to t h e  east and south. In the  map of the  th ird  
component, t h e  areas with high percentages of rock and quartz-mica-schist 
are shown aa negative,  with the positive values repreaeatlng relative 
absence of these properties. 
The map f o r  the fourth component shows clearly that,  although only  the  dfatance 
from t h e  sea to the east  has a high weighting i n  the eigenvecbors, the component 
is r e l o k i ~ e l p  complex, with the  p o s i t i v e  values grouped to the  SW o f  the island 
and a small group of negative values to the NL Component f i v e  sbona the N 
slopes as  positive values and the  presence of l a k e s  ati negat ive  va lues  
Component o i x  i s  complex, with the positive values showing the re la+lve  
absence of S elopes, and component seven is also complex, w i t h  t h e  positive 
values showing relat ively  high minimum altitudes and Blgh percentages sf marbles. 
A cluster an83ysi8 w a s  carried out on the 104 component values: using a 
modification of the minimum spanning tree technfque, The result f ng clwt e f S  
are s m a r i s e d  in Table 7 .  The 104 squares cluster into ten primary clusters ,  
nost of which are composed of two or more secondary clusters. Three of the 
primary clusters ( i , e .  clusters 8,  9 and lo), however, are essentially outliers 
to  the main group of squares, 
The projection of the clusters on the plane of the f i r s t  and eacond component 
i s  given in Figure 2 .  Clearly, on th ie  projection, only the aeventb cluster 
is eas i ly  discriminated, The projections o f  the cluf?ere cn planes o f  the 
other components can be similarly plotted, but f e w  of the  r l ~ § ~ % r s  a x ?  
likely t o  be c lear ly  discriminated by projections on the pLane of any two axes, 
fdr varlation which is mapped in seven dimensions of r n ~ l ~ i t a r l a t e  apace 
Table 1  
Primary 
cluster 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Second- Square number 
cluster 
1 
4 
5 
2 
28 
\ * 
V 
1 2 40 
5 9 
6 36 23 17 11 24 29 
3 7 
72 
3 
12 
10 
11 
I 
6 
8 
3 
13 
9 
29 
23 
26 
27 
30 
14 
20 
18 
15 
19 
16 
21 
22 
25 
17 
24 
31 
4 
26 40 
29 25 33 
20 27 
8 18 
12 13 69 59 
10 16 22 
28 35 42 62 98 9 3  43 
14 100 101 15 21 34 51 50 99 4 1  
79 89 90 
52 80 92 71 
60 61 78 
70 
87 96 88 97 104 
30 82 
45 73 64 
83 38 
31 
44 81 54 83 102 
32 66 47 39 55 
46 65 56 
48 58 68 84 74 95 
57 67 75 85 76 77 86 94 
37 
53 63 
103 
The geographic distribution of the  clusters is plotted in F i g u r e s  6 and 7 ,  
&xi these figures f u r t h e r  i l l u s t r a t e  the  nature o f  the cluaters derived 
from ths analys is  of the environmental variables.  Clusters 4, 5 ,  9 and 
10 are mainly composed of coastal squares, while clusters 2 ,  3 and 7 
are mainly composed o f  inland squares, Cluster 1 la l arge ly  confined 
to the north o f  t h e  island, while cluster 7 represents high elevations 
with snow and i c e .  
Dtacussion of environmental variables 
The analysis of t h e  22 baelc  envlwonmental variables  suggests that these 
varlablas; define s tota l  variability of which approximately 78 per cent 
1s accounted for by seven orthogonal dimensions. This is a surprisingly 
l a r g e  number of dxmeneions for data derived from maps and i n d l c a t e a  some 
marked insight in t h e  ehotce of the original variables. Nevertheless, there 
3s considerable redundancy in t h e  data,  and a reduced set  of variables can 
be defined as accounting for a large part of the total variability. One 
possible se t  3f variables l a  l i s t e d  in Table 8, together r f t h  the  
ccefficients of the correlations between the variables of this reduced set. 
Further analysis of environmental data should therefore be concentrated on 
alternative varLables which are correlated as little as p o s s i b l e  with those 
of the reduced sat o f  Table  8 .  T h i s  further analysis might be done, for 
example, by adding new var iables  derived from the same or df fferent maps and 
surveys to these seven and by repeating the principal component analysis. 
If the dimens~onelitg is thereby increased, it may be ctznfidently assumed 
tha t  the new variable8 have been successful in extending t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  
described, and a new reduced set of variables can then be selected, In t h i s  
way, further research can be related to a parsimonious se t  of variables whfch 
can be modified and improved iteratively, 
The cluster analysis based on the anvlr~nmental  components defines some 
mador clusters of squares, w i t h  three outl iers ,  Each o f  these clusters may 
be discriminated by the component scorer3 (Table 91, or by values of the 
reduced set of variables  ( T a b l e  10). Broadly, the clusters i d e n t i f y  coaatal 
and inland environments, with a separate cluster for squares wfth high 
m a x i m u m  a1 Lf tudes and high percentages of ice and snow, It is of some 
interest t3 speculate on the value of the clusters in characterleing the 
environments, a t  least on the scale set by the choice of the grid s i ze ,  
and t h e  relevance of t.he characterization to the d i s t r ibut ion  of vegetation 
ie discussed below. 
The outliers are readily i d e n t i f i e d .  Cluster 8,  f ~ s  example, consists of an 
isolated square w i t h  15 per cent of i t s  area occupied by lakes. Cluster 9 
conslats of t w o  squares an the west of the island with high percenfages o f  
rock, and c lus ter  10 is an isolated square at the far s o u t h  of the  island 
which includes Point Confusion, 
Table 8 Reduced set of environmental v a n  ab lea 
Or Xg t nal V a r l a b l s  
number 
- 
2 Max lmum e l e v a t i o n  
4 Contours cut on E-l transect 
7 Percentage slope fac lng  S 
10 Percentage occupied by lakes 
12 Percentage shown as rock 
13 Psrcen+age shown as drift and scree 
15 Distance o f  sea to E 
--- 
Carrelation coefficients 
Table  9 .  Average component scores for envf ronment a1 clua tsrs 
No. of Average score for component:- 
squares I I I I I I IV V VI VII 
A- -- 
Tab1 e 10. Average values of vwiab les for environment a1 clusters 
Average value for variable 
No. of Max. E-W S % % d r i f t  Sea to E 
aquarea a l t  . con t o u r s  slope Lakes rock & scree 
The coeffIctsnSs o f  +he correl~~kans between t h e  13 vegetation ~ariables 
are given in Table  21, These coefficients suggest a group af closely and 
sig~ificantly correlated v s r i a b l c s  which inc ludes  continuous mssa carpets, 
continmu8 mosp turf contlnuous and dfsccntinuous mosalcs o f  carpetilichen 
and mcaa and continucue m o e a l c e  of turf/Iichen and moas. The remaining 
variables are loosely csrrelated wjth one or more variables of t h i s  central 
group, Thus, disaon tinuoua mes carpet  1s signif tcant ly  correlated with 
ccntinuou~ moos carpet and b a s x c  communi ties signi f f c a n t l y  correl ated w i t h  
bath of th see  variables S L m i l a r l y ,  mosaics of carpet turf are significantly 
carrelated with continwus moss turf and with mosaics o f  t u r f / l i c h e n  
and Boas ,  continuous l l c b e ~  moss v i t h  coatinuou~ mosaics of carpet turf and 
of t w f  /lichen and m ~ s  . dl  scout lnuaue l i chen moss with cuntinuous lichen moes, 
and areas madified by birds  and seals negative1 y correlated w i t h  d i~cmtinuous  
l l c k e n  moss, Discontinuous mosaics o f  turf/lichen and moss are signjffcantly 
coxseB ated  w i t h  cant Lnuous mays carpet, dlscontinuoua mosaics of carpet/ 
lichen and moss and cantrnuoua moealce of turf/lichen and mose, w h i l e  
disco~tinuoua moss turf i s  correlated w l t k  contrnuous and discontinuous 
mosaics o f  turf/lichen and moss, 
The erganvalues of the pr Lnclpal  components of t b e  correlation matrix are 
sbnmmarleed I n  Table  12, togesher w i t h  the  propostians a£ the to ta l  variability 
accounted for by each component. The f l r a t  f i ve  components together account 
for 70 per cent o f  t h e  total variability, and the first seven principal 
c o m p ~ n e n t a  for 82.1 per r e n t .  The elgenvaluea for aach of these firat 
seTen components are gi ven I D  Table 13, 
The P i p s t  component. accounting for 2 6 . 2  per cent of the total v a r i a b i l i t y ,  
f s  a general Index of the presence o f  vegetation, w i t h  greatest wslgbt 
give4 to continuous moas c8rpet and moss t u r f ,  discontinuous mosaics af 
carpet/l lchen and mas9 , end contlnuous mosal cs of t u ~ f  /lichen and moss The 
second component, accouncrng far a further 13 7 per cent ,  is a contrast  
between continuous llchen moss and areas modified by birds and seals. The 
third component (11,2 per cent,) is ma i nl g a cont f ast between discontinuous 
l i c h e n  mos8 and tuxf/liches and moas and continuous mosaics of carpat/turf. 
The fourth component ( 9 . 8  per cent) is a contrast between basic communities, 
contlnusua l ichen mona, contlnuous mosaics of carpet/turf and discontinuous 
mosaics o f  carp%t/turf. The remaining camponenta, accounting for 9.2 per cent, 
6.3 p e r  cent,  and 5 8 per cent. are malnly  measures of the amounts o f  discontinwuri 
mose turf, areas mod1 f l e d  by b i r d s  and seal s, and con% i nuous mosaics 0% carpet/ 
lichen and moss. 
The computed values of thaae seven components for aach of the 104 map 8quarer 
define the  pow~tion of each square In seven-dimensLana1 orthogonal space, 
and the component values are s u t w a r l ~ e d  in Table 14 
The Interpretation of the components i s  belped by t h e  p l o t t i n g  of contour 
maps of the component values  in Figure 5 ,  where the following symbols have 
been used, 
Table 11 
- 
. . 
Coefficients of correlations between vegetatien variables 
Table 12. Eigenvalues for vegetation variables 
--
Component Eigenvalue 
Proportion of total 
v a r i a b i l i t y  
Component Cumulatf ve 
I 3 .41  
I I 1.78 
III  1.46 
I V  I. 27 
V 1.18 
VI 0 . 8 2  
VI I 0.75 
Table: 13 
Variable 
Eigenvectore for vegetation variables 
Elgenvector corresponding t o  component: 
where P = IMT (6 c ~( 1 ) )  
Table 14 Summary of vegetation -- component value5 
Component Min Mean Max S D 
The f i r s t  component shows the presence of vegetation to be Lsrgely coofined to the 
coasts and edges of the i s l m d ,  while t h e  second component p r ~ t r f  alee a f ur-ther 
subdivision of this coastal vegetation, high values of t h i ~  secoqd component 
ind i ca t ing  t h e  presence o f  b l r d a  and seals ,  Most of the remaiazqg acrnponenta also 
give further subdivisions of rbe vegetation sf the coastal s t r l p  yielding a 
r e l a t i v e l y  complex mosaic of vegetation types 
A cluater analys i s  was gerfstmed an fhe 104 campanent v a Z u ~ s  again uslng a 
modification of the  minimum S p m n l n g  tree technique The resulting cluster8 are 
summar f sed in Table 15< The 184 squares cluster Into seven pr lmary gsoups. h e  of 
these groups contains 88 o f  %he squares. but is l tself  compa~sd of srx sub-groups 
of approximately equivaleut s ta tue  to the remainzng groups Two of the main 'g~oups '  
are essentially outliers t o  che m a l a  cloaalfication 
The geographical d i  sT.ribut ion af the seven vegetation c lueter  i s  plozted I n  
Figures 6 and 7, f r m  which the peripheral nature af a l l  c l .ustern except t b e  first 
is evident ,  Thus, clueter  2 Js conflnsd t o  &he western coast  of the island, 
cluster 3 to the west and In lmd,  c l u s t e r  4 $a  the eaat and i n l a n d ,  r luster 5 
to the north-west and iad and - whf le clusters 6 and 7 are oatlaera of the east. coast 
and south-west respectively 
Table 15 Cluster plalyais by ve~etatfon components 
Group ~ubgroups Squares 
The gsographlcsl d l a t r l b u t i o n  of tohe s i x  sub-groups of the f ~ r s t  vegetation 
clusters I s  plotted In Figures 8 and 9, and suggests t h a t  these sub-groups 
are lass cleaxlg l o c a l i z e d  than the main vegetation clusters ,  Nevertheless, 
sub-group 1 i e  confined xo t b e  nar tb  and eeuth-east coasts  and *.he sub-group 6 
to the south of t h e  i e l a n d .  The remaining sub-groups farm mainly contiguous, 
but less xead11.y ~dentlfied, a r e a s ,  
The 13 variables describing the percentages m c u p i e d  by the vegetation o f  Signy 
~sland contain l e a s  r e d u n d a t  taforaatlon than t b a  environmental variables, 
seven orthogonal d~menslons: accounting for 82 1 p e r  cent. and five orthogonal 
d imens imp accounting far 70 per  cent of the t o t a l  variability described by 
the variables The wartous components describe combinations of the  continuous and 
disconttnuoue t u r f s  and carpets of l l chen  and moss which suggest a re la t ive ly  
complex Interactfon w i t h  environmental  factor^, Tbs f l r s t  of t h e s e  components 
I s  a general index of the presence of vegetation, w h i l e  the remainder o f  the 
components i n d i c a t e  various subd:vLsloms and mod1fisaOfons of the vegetation. 
The cluster anal y s i s  of t h e  vegetation component scores ideatif ies the major 
part 02 The i s l a n d  where the vegetation i s  generally relatluely epaxse, the 
sub-groups of t h i s  first cluster belag of approxlaafely the same order as the  major 
classification of the l e e s  sparse v e g e t a t i m -  Tbs major areas of vegetation are 
clearly l denti f i e d  as belng conflned to the coasts and edges of t h e  i s l a n d ,  with 
distinct areas modi f i ed  by b l r d ~  m d  s ea l s .  The average component scorer for the 
six sub-groups o f  the firat c luster  and the remaining six clusters are given in 
Table  16. 
RelationahJps between vsge ta t tan-ed  environmental variables 
The correlaltons between the  vegetat%~n m d  envf ronmental components are 
summaxrsed in Table lan 
The fourth, f i f t h  and sixth vegetatfcn ccmp~nents are a i g n i f l c a n t l y  positively 
correlated wi th  altitude, while the genexal presence of vegetation (Vegetation 
component I )  l e  aigniflcantlg negatively c~rrelated w i t h  altitude S i m i l a r l y ,  
the general index of vegeeatioa and vegetation cnmponents U and V J  ape positively 
with W slopes and the percentage of d r i f t  and acree, while vegetation 
components III and V 1  are negat ive ly  correlated with these variables* The 
remaining envi r~nment  al components show fewer C O ~  re1at1  on8 w i t h  vegetation components. 
The crosa-claesiflcation of the individual  squares by environmental and vegetation 
clue+,ers fe g i v e n  in  Table 18. C l e a r l y ,  the classification is dominated by the 
88 squares of the first vegetation c l u ~ t e r  and these  aquares are not concentrated 
on any of t h e  environmen?al cluat ers SJ m l l  a r l y ,  none of the remaining vegetation 
I clusters LS strongly associated W X  t h the environmental clusters. The vegetation 
c lustera are t berefore nor st rongl y correl at sd wkth the envi ronmeatal clusters, 
The @rose-classtfication of the  squaTes by t h e  sub-grsupw of the  first vegetation 
cluster and the  environmental clusters Is g l ~ e n  in Table 19. Again, the vegetation 
sub-groups ape not  strongly correlated with the  environmental clusters. 
The presance of vascular p l a n t s  was recorded for 22 o f  the squares, and the 
location of these squares is p l o t t e d  in Figure 104 with t h e  vascular plants 
distributed along the NE and NW coasta  of the laland 
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TabrE fq
IDelroDaental
Croaa cls.astficatlop ot squsres by €nvlroppaltsl r6d
yeSetatioE cluatefs
lfrmibera ot aqueros Ir yeg clulrte':
1 , 2 3 4 5 6 Totala
a
6
10
2 6
22
1
2
I
10
5
10
2 L
1 1
22
1
1
1
I
:L
5
I
I
1 O
Totals
Table 19 bB cls3slllcatlo! ol tbe squales by tho gub-Sroupa of
tb€ Jllat veg€tstlo! cluat€r end the envlronaoltel cluaters
ElrviroD.Ee[taI
Cluat€r6
Nurbers of lquar€a ltr aub-group:
t 2 3 4 5 Tota16
10
IO
2r
1 1
22
1
I
2
1
1
1
5
8
1
I
1
1
I
10
1
2
5
7
a
1 0
Totala 2A
Three types of predictors can be alerrved tron fhe analy-4es carr lecr oui :  ont l re enulro nenlaj  and legelat i lon date. Flrst  i i  is possrble to pledict
valu€s of t l re regetat iod ccr l lpon€nrs from r,be obselveal values of tbe
errvlrontsenta].  cooponents. secand. i r  ts poEslble to prect lct  the valuee o!tnd.t l iduaL r€geCatio!  rer iables fra& the rr iues of selected envlronnental
var l .ables. thlrdr i t  i r  poesrble !o pred:r i  the presence oJ vascutarplants fror eirbci  r t re el t i renoental  ver!ables or the eegetar ioL ver iabte6.
Tbe l&st typ€ oJ predrct lon c€n , i teo be expressed as al iscr intnant fun.t ions
for th€ pfesence of vsscutay pl€nts.  f ,sch of these type6 of predlcr iors ar€l l I | r€trer.ed beloD
T e b l e  2 0  s u n D a r l s e s  r h e  B r g n r t i c a n t  r e l a r l o o s b l p s  b e t v e e D  t h e  v e g e t e ! i o !  a n d
envtroDneotal  cor0ponents" For a1l !eS6tat iob conponelts except the seventh,
tbe er lv ironoeotet coDpcnent€ provided srAr1l fr(ao! predlctors- The pr€port , lons
of the total  r 'er lEbttr ty accounted tor.  boeever!  c,ere lor i r j  aud belos, 20 pe].  cel t
fo!  al l  coroponenls except the f i rst  and fourth. For the f l rst  vegetat ion
corntrnent,  the regyessior on the f i rst ,  second aDd Elxth envlronDsnrar
coopoients accourted tor 53.6 per ce!!  of  th€ var iabl t l ty.  t ror the loul t t t
col lpoDent.  the regregslon on 1be f trst .  second, fourth, f i f th anat stxth
envlronnental  couponeDts a<.coun1ed for 31.5 p€_r cent of the total  var iabl l l ty.
Th€ table sugg€sts thar mo,rt  o{ tbe vertablt i ry tn the vegetat ioD rs cortrol ted
Dy laciors other rhaD those reasur.ed by the envirohBeDral var iables.
As exanpl€s of predictors of rndi !1dual.  vegeratron var iables, the equat ions:-
account  foY 35.3 p€r  cer t  aud 19.7 per  ceDi  o l  tbe tota l  yaTlebi l l ty  o l  v l  and Vr
reepect ive ly :  u i th  s taDderd devratroDs f roE reAression of  3,?O al rd 5 66.  _
Sln l far  equai joos caE be del iqed {or  a l l  o f  ihe vegetat  iou var iables.
Sin i lar ly  
"  
the €quat j$nF I
V 1 4  =  0 . 5 3 9  -  0 - O O 1 a ?  x l  -  0  0 0 3 3 9  x 3
s , .  1 .447  -  O .0 l l 5  x l  -  0 . 0993  X6
u8=?7e t -002?5x1  -  o .oo125  x7
v l  .  pe rcen lage  oJ  .an r lnuous  moss  ca lpe t
vB --  petceutage area nodi f ied by b i rds and B€a1s
Xl  = naxl  mum al t l tode
16 = per .entage af  dr i  i1  and scr€e
x? '  d isLaDce io s€e io esst
v14 :  0 "174  l  o  -3071  y3  r  o  01269  v5  -  o "oo827  v6  +  o ,o3934  v1O
vhere t14 = presesce (1)  or  abserce (O) ( l i  vascular  p lants
X l  =  n a x l m u E  a l i t t u d e
X3 :  percenrage oI  s lop€ fa. . lng south
^ r  - ^ h i  I  n u o u g  o o s s  t u r l3  " ' -  - - - - - - -  -  -  ' -  "
Vb = percenr .age oJ cont inuous l ichen noss
v6 = perc€ntage of  d iscont inuous l ichsn Eoss
vLO= perc€ntage oJ cont louous mosalcs of  carpet , / l ichen and noss
2,
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account for 20 5 per ceEt and 31 7 per cel t  of  tbe total  var labi l l ty o{ V11
r. i th standard devlst lons froo legression of O.37 and O.35
As atr  al ternat i i re wEy of expresaing tb€ san€ re.Iat lonahlpsj  the tulct ion:
z t  =  -o .o tsss  x1  -  0 .02505 x6
gives slgni f ical l t  d iscxininal . ior i  be1lneeb tbe piesence ar|d absence of
vasculet planls" * l t"h cent lolds ot -L 226 and -2.743'  and a g€nelal ized
d i s t a d c e  o f  1 . 5 1 8 "  S i o i r a r l y .  t h e  J u n c t t o n :
2 2 =  o  2 6 4  V 3  +  0 . 1 0 9  V 5  -  O  O ? 1  V 6  1 - 0 " 0 3 8  V 1 0
provid6s signiJlcant drscr lnlnai joo
vasculer plants.  t t l th centrclds of
o f  2 " 7 2 3
betsebn the presence aod sb6e[ce oJ
2"44 and -o.29, End a gen€tal lzed diatance
Sumrarv and concluBlols
Analysls of 22 envlronneDtal vaaiables and^13 rteg€tet lod var iables, der lv€d fron
naps to! 104 squsres of alr  arbr lrary 5OO oz gr id lnpoted or th€ 1:25!000 acsle
nap oJ Siguy Island, indicates 6even orthogolal dinonslons of enwlronl'€ntal
val labi ]1ty and a turther Eevetr orthogodal di jnenslona of var lat lon ln the
vegetat lon, As slght be expected, thore was sonc correlat ion between th€
atlneaslonF (or conponents) describjag rhe vallatloE of the envlroment and
tbat ol  the vegetat lon, but tbe envlrono€otal  var lsble6'  alotre ol  ln aggregate'
accounted for a relatlvely snall prcPotiJ.on of the varlatiort la vegetatlon
Nevertheless'  th€ var labl€s and tbe relghted l inoar funct ions of,  these varlables
rep?esented by tbe conponents prol late a ucefuL ch4lecter izat lon of tbe 13la!d,
anct sugg€st strat l f lcat ioos for futur€ ss,npl ing, Th€ clust€rg based on
eDvironneEtal and vegetation corq)onentt. shlle ooly partly correlated'
inal icste th€ range ot var iai{on oser th€ ls land, and suggest poasltJ le areas
for further invest lgatton lD pErt l l t l r l€r t t  vould be lBportant to see that
any future research ad€qua!€ty colered the ful l  Tange oJ envlronnental  and
vegetstiorl variatlroD.
It 1s |rot the intentlon of the caee studv to Euggest tbat the €cological
cbaracter l  zat ton l l lust lated is an e. l . telnat ive to f , le ld ecological  survey, st i l1
Iess that the nethoals ueeal thould lohrbl t  speculat loa and the Jornulst lon of
hypoth€see. Rather,  l t  1s lnte[ded to 6ho\t  the benef i ts of aurvey which coverg
tbe whol€ area so as to provlde an ecologlcal cbalacterizatioir rvbich Yould conplenent
(anal perbaps arso guide! detetled research at a snEll Eumb€r of studv sltoa'
Furth€rinor 'e" the oetbods used ID this sludy are pr l ldar i ly focusaed on tbe
reduct lon of the nunber of sar lables lequlred to descr ibe the f ,ul I  r :ange of
var lat lon to the sssl lest possrble set.  In this qay, Jurther ecological
ch4ract€r lzat ion cao be co.c€ntrated oB nev var iables whicb, added to tboa€
retslned as a result  of  thle snalysis,  *111 iEcrease the armber of dlrneDalons
of the total  ver labt l t ty,  Ecologl!al  resoarch ls en 1t€rat lv€ process whlch
should b€ capabl€ ol  bul lat ing on past. lata rather then havlng to start  sfresh
at each ne]|' stage.
N. J.  Col l ias, J.  l l .  Baker and P. J.  Ti lbrook, 1975. Stgrry IBlaDd,
o a . l t i o e  A o t a r c t i c .  l n :  R o s s w a l l ,  T .  a n d  g € a l ,  O .  * "  ( E d i t o r e )
Struciure ard Iuict ioh of tu.ndra ecosyBteos. Ecol" 8u11.(Stockholn) 20, 345-374.
Eoldgate, 1967. Slgny ls lelrd.  Pbl1. I raDs. Roy, Soc" Lond.,  B,
252. 173-177.
R. 'lelfers. 1969a. ltulttvarlate statisttcal aoalysts ta tb6
s€arch fo! bealc factors ln forest s l te clasai l tcat iod. M€rl€wood
Research snd Dev€lopne[t Paf'er No. ?"
M. l t .
J.  t { .
R .  E .
D. I t ,
J.  N. R. Jeffers" 1969b. Pri t rc ipat conpoDent enalyBts ot phystcat El ld
cheoical data f,loro a pilot survey of Morecanbe Bay. Merle*ood
Researcb and Developn€rt Paper l{o, 15.
Longlou; 196?. the Yegetatlou ln the
T r a u € "  R o y .  S o c .  I o n d . ,  R , 2 5 2 ,  2 7 3 -
Uatthe$s and D. 8. Maltng, 19€7. Tbe
lslaads: 1. Stgr ly IsLand. ?elkland
S c i e n t i f i c  R e p o r t s  N o .  2 5 ,  7 - 3 2 ,
bart t io€ ADtarct lc.  Ptr l l .
Seology ot th€ South Orkrey
Islarals D€perd€ncieg Sulv€y,
R" I. L. Srith 1.972. Vegetation of the South Orkjrsy Isla.trds ytttr pertlcular
reteienc€ to Slgny Is labd. Scient.  Bep. Br.  Al tsrc.  Surv. 68" 1-124.
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